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Introduction 
 

One of the major functions of irrigation extension workers is disseminating useful and practical 

information to male and female farmers. On farm demonstrations serve as one of the most 

effective irrigation extension tool to teach men and women farmers in agricultural production. 

Small demonstration plots provide a background on which to demonstrate and teach 

appropriate technologies, as well as venues to test new methods side by side with traditional 

methods.  

Although irrigation demonstrations require considerable time and effort, the payback comes 

when men and women farmers are more readily adapt practices they perceive to be effective 

and appropriate under local conditions. This is known as “seeing is believing”.  

Demonstrations normally fall into two categories; result or method despite the distinctions 

between the two types are not always clear; the purpose of a result demonstration is to 

illustrate cause and effect relative to the truth of a proposition or assumption. The method 

demonstration assumes the acceptance of a practice and focuses on teaching skills or 

techniques to show “how to do.”  

Irrigation demonstrations are factor sensitive by its nature as it involves use of high yielding 

crop seeds, use of appropriate irrigation equipments, crop-water requirement and its timely 

application, on-farm water management, pest scouting, application of right fertilizers, post-

harvest activities, etc. 

There are different types of irrigation demonstrations such as cropping pattern demonstrations, 

block demonstrations, single season demonstrations, and single intervention demonstrations 

and package demonstrations undertaken Advantages of these demonstrations are: 

Objective  
o Farmers learn by seeing and doing. Male and female farmers observe the technology 

being used, and may easily decide for adoption. 
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o Male or Female farmers tend to believe other farmers, so the spread of skills and ideas 

is much faster than through conventional extension. 

o  Seeing successful results of demonstrations motivate the neighboring male or female 

farmers to try to do better themselves and build relationships and networking among 

male and female farmers. 

o Male and female farmers see and learn many things other than the specific technology 

they came to see 

Outcome 
o Male and female farmers’ awareness, knowledge and skill on use of improved irrigation 

technologies improved and its demand for future use developed, 

o  Development of SSI and MI schemes improved and sustainable,  

o  Income of male and female beneficiary farmers/households improved and 

o Implementation capacity of DAs and Woreda extension staffs developed. 

Accordingly, it should be guided based on certain procedures as carefully as possible to peruse 

adoption and application of new irrigation technologies.  

Working Definition of Terms  
 

Demonstration- refers to a display of improved or new technologies or prototypes in 

production, transporting, storage and processing to male and female, stakeholders all along the 

value chain such as farmers, processors, traders and consumers. Such technologies may be 

identified by any private and public stakeholders, can be imported or locally produced, and 

demonstrated through public fora, such as farmer field days or trade fairs, or directly through a 

private entrepreneur (e.g., farmer, agribusiness).  

Irrigation Demonstration: refers to a display of improved or new irrigation technologies or 

prototypes in production, transporting, storage and processing. This may include improved 

horticultural crop seed, irrigation agronomic practices, pest control, post-harvest management, 

water saving and water lifting devices etc. 
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Demonstration Fund: Demonstration fund is meant to support direct procurement of proven 

irrigation productivity enhancing technology/ies or prototypes of broad public value, with 

potential to address gaps in the value chains. The beneficiaries can be  male or female farmers 

in water user association, or private entrepreneurs. In cases where private entrepreneur is a 

beneficiary of the demonstration fund, they should provide two forms of contribution: Cost 

sharing and written agreement that their premises may be used for demonstration and training 

venue for the technology. The Fund can be used for identification of technology, demonstration 

of technology and/or promotion. 

 

Demonstration Data Recording Sheet- this meant a sheet used to collect male and female 

farmers demonstration overall situation of crop performance or technology (ies) from 

beginning until it is lasting. It is purpose is to have evidence and a recorded data on the 

technology performance that is under demonstration and provide feedback report.  

 

Plot - A plot is the area to which an individual treatment is applied and it is the smallest unit of 

an area in a field demonstration for SSI/MI technologies. It belongs to the male/ female farmers 

selected for the particular demonstration purpose.  

Block - Blocking refers to physically grouping treatments together in an experiment. It allows 

the statistical analysis to identify treatment differences. Therefore any male and female 

farmers who have adjust farm will be assisted to involve in irrigation development based on 

their own crop preference.  

Guideline and Procedures  

1. Planning of Irrigation Demonstration  
 

o In advance of actual fieldwork, clearly define the purpose or objective of the on-

farm demonstration.  
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o Identify women’s (FHH and FiMHH) and men’s special needs, interests and 

constraints during demonstration objective setting 

o Use Woreda irrigation demonstration plan as to which demonstrations will be 

conducted, and when 

o  Select the appropriate type of irrigation demonstration (single season or 

cropping pattern, block or single farmer, package or single intervention) based 

on schemes 

o  Prepare a demonstration schedule to show when the crop will be planted, when 

it will be harvested, and when field days would be most appropriate  at the 

convenience  of male and female farmers  

o Set the objective by ensuring women farmers can gain knowledge and 

implement appropriate irrigation practices. An objective can be as simple as 

comparing yield differences between furrow irrigation and basin irrigation, yield 

difference between staked tomato vs non-staked tomato, water and fertilizer 

use efficiency of crop planted in appropriate spacing, HHMI efficiency and 

effectiveness to male and female farmers etc. 

o  Plan the inputs required 

o Plan for training of male and female farmers (use  family based training approach 

to address female  farmers in male household and children)  

o Take note of implementation process of demonstration in the DA-irrigation 

extension diary 

Note: Usually the sole purpose for establishing demonstration plots is visual observation of 

differences between two or more treatments. However, to collect meaningful measurements of 

differences between treatments, replication is necessary. Replication is used to increase 

precision in identifying treatment differences.   

2. Discussing with Water user’s/farmer’s Groups 
 

It is important to have meetings and consultations with male and female water user 

associations (WUA) or irrigated-farmer groups about purpose of irrigation demonstrations and 

Guideline and Procedures
1. Planning of Irrigation Demonstration
 In advance of actual fieldwork, clearly 
define the purpose or objective of the 
on-farm demonstration.
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o Identify women’s (FHH and FiMHH) and men’s special needs, interests and 

constraints during demonstration objective setting 

o Use Woreda irrigation demonstration plan as to which demonstrations will be 

conducted, and when 

o  Select the appropriate type of irrigation demonstration (single season or 

cropping pattern, block or single farmer, package or single intervention) based 

on schemes 

o  Prepare a demonstration schedule to show when the crop will be planted, when 

it will be harvested, and when field days would be most appropriate  at the 

convenience  of male and female farmers  

o Set the objective by ensuring women farmers can gain knowledge and 

implement appropriate irrigation practices. An objective can be as simple as 

comparing yield differences between furrow irrigation and basin irrigation, yield 

difference between staked tomato vs non-staked tomato, water and fertilizer 

use efficiency of crop planted in appropriate spacing, HHMI efficiency and 

effectiveness to male and female farmers etc. 

o  Plan the inputs required 

o Plan for training of male and female farmers (use  family based training approach 

to address female  farmers in male household and children)  

o Take note of implementation process of demonstration in the DA-irrigation 

extension diary 

Note: Usually the sole purpose for establishing demonstration plots is visual observation of 

differences between two or more treatments. However, to collect meaningful measurements of 

differences between treatments, replication is necessary. Replication is used to increase 

precision in identifying treatment differences.   

2. Discussing with Water user’s/farmer’s Groups 
 

It is important to have meetings and consultations with male and female water user 

associations (WUA) or irrigated-farmer groups about purpose of irrigation demonstrations and 

their involvement in the implementation process. Such consultative meetings should take place 

prior to conducting on-farm irrigation demonstrations in SSI and MI schemes. Following are key 

steps: 

 

o Discuss the objectives of  irrigation demonstration with male and female farmers, 

o Discuss the list of priorities of male and female farmer's problems/needs  that came 

out from farmer information needs assessment (FINA)/ problem census/ DA-irrigation 

extension diary that could be solved through the use of verified technologies 

o Agree with male and female farmers on technologies that could solve their gaps and 

decide if one or more of these technologies will help them in solving their problems 

o Discuss the details of the technology and potential benefits with male and female 

farmers  

o Discuss mutual roles and responsibilities in terms of implementation, cost, data 

collection, field days, etc 

o  Indicate how many farmers you expect to participate in a particular demonstration.  

o Remember that availability of demonstration materials may limit the number of 

farmers 

o Ask who will be willing to participate in a particular demonstration 

o Identify training needs of farmers through TNA for each of the technology 

demonstration 

o Identify mechanisms of data collection and field days 

 

3. Select suitable Irrigation-Extension Approach 
 

The type of irrigation extension approach followed is the most important factor to select male 

and female participating farmer(s).  FHH and FiMHH are mostly bypassed. Participation of FHH 

and FiMHH should encouraged by arranging suitable demonstration place, crop 

type/preference, by arranging convenient time for practical and theoretical training sessions 

etc.  Couple (Husband and wife) extension approach and organizing separate training session 
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their involvement in the implementation process. Such consultative meetings should take place 

prior to conducting on-farm irrigation demonstrations in SSI and MI schemes. Following are key 

steps: 

 

o Discuss the objectives of  irrigation demonstration with male and female farmers, 

o Discuss the list of priorities of male and female farmer's problems/needs  that came 

out from farmer information needs assessment (FINA)/ problem census/ DA-irrigation 

extension diary that could be solved through the use of verified technologies 

o Agree with male and female farmers on technologies that could solve their gaps and 

decide if one or more of these technologies will help them in solving their problems 

o Discuss the details of the technology and potential benefits with male and female 

farmers  

o Discuss mutual roles and responsibilities in terms of implementation, cost, data 

collection, field days, etc 

o  Indicate how many farmers you expect to participate in a particular demonstration.  

o Remember that availability of demonstration materials may limit the number of 

farmers 

o Ask who will be willing to participate in a particular demonstration 

o Identify training needs of farmers through TNA for each of the technology 

demonstration 

o Identify mechanisms of data collection and field days 

 

3. Select suitable Irrigation-Extension Approach 
 

The type of irrigation extension approach followed is the most important factor to select male 

and female participating farmer(s).  FHH and FiMHH are mostly bypassed. Participation of FHH 

and FiMHH should encouraged by arranging suitable demonstration place, crop 

type/preference, by arranging convenient time for practical and theoretical training sessions 

etc.  Couple (Husband and wife) extension approach and organizing separate training session 
for FHH and FiMHH is required to enhance women participations on irrigation Development 

and technology adoption.  The following are different participatory irrigation-extension 

approaches suitable for male and female farmers’ suggested for specific types of irrigation 

demonstrations: 

o Demand-driven extension approach for male and female farmers  

o Coordinated and integrated extension approach (e.g. Horticultural crop full 

package) 

o  Scheme-based holistic approach(e.g. Model scheme irrigation extension 

Approach) 

o  Participatory Technology Development (PTD) approach 

o  FTC /Farmers' group approach 

o Farmers Field School approach Gender Model Family(GMF) extension 

approach  

 Selection is rather with high FHH and FiMHH participation area. Therefore, other FHH 

and FiMHH would be encouraged. 

 Select extension approach that can support FHH and FiMHH farmers’ special needs.  

 

4. Selecting Demonstration sites 
 

Select SSI or MI scheme that is operational in terms of soil type, water availability with 

potential irrigable land and functioning of WUA to ensure that male and female farmer’s 

participation. Male or female farmers plot can be selected for demonstration. In case of 

male-headed household plot, wives should be consulted.  The selection is based on: 

 

o Scheme selected for demonstration should be functional. 

o  Select the demonstration site that is easily visible and accessible for male and 

female farmers and be located next to a road where large number of farmers 

regularly pass by 
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for FHH and FiMHH is required to enhance women participations on irrigation Development 

and technology adoption.  The following are different participatory irrigation-extension 

approaches suitable for male and female farmers’ suggested for specific types of irrigation 

demonstrations: 

o Demand-driven extension approach for male and female farmers  

o Coordinated and integrated extension approach (e.g. Horticultural crop full 

package) 

o  Scheme-based holistic approach(e.g. Model scheme irrigation extension 

Approach) 

o  Participatory Technology Development (PTD) approach 

o  FTC /Farmers' group approach 

o Farmers Field School approach Gender Model Family(GMF) extension 

approach  

 Selection is rather with high FHH and FiMHH participation area. Therefore, other FHH 

and FiMHH would be encouraged. 

 Select extension approach that can support FHH and FiMHH farmers’ special needs.  

 

4. Selecting Demonstration sites 
 

Select SSI or MI scheme that is operational in terms of soil type, water availability with 

potential irrigable land and functioning of WUA to ensure that male and female farmer’s 

participation. Male or female farmers plot can be selected for demonstration. In case of 

male-headed household plot, wives should be consulted.  The selection is based on: 

 

o Scheme selected for demonstration should be functional. 

o  Select the demonstration site that is easily visible and accessible for male and 

female farmers and be located next to a road where large number of farmers 

regularly pass by 

o Avoid steep slope low-lying areas subject to flooding and shallow ground 

water table 

o Layout the demonstration plots for maximum visibility for male, female 

farmers and female in male households 

o Choose sizeable demonstration plots depending on the type of irrigation 

demonstration  

o  Ensure the scheme is FHH and female in MHH targeted for extension service 

delivery 

o Site should be ideal to the area i.e. represent soil feature of other SS and MI 

schemes 

o well-functioning schemes, functional canal systems with less maintenance is 

preferable for efficient water delivery  

o schemes with relatively large area that can benefit more farmers (or at least 

should have irrigable land potential) 

o Schemes that is relatively with adequate staff essentially to address FHH and 

FiMHH i.e. to provide adequate support and guidance collect data etc.  

o Scheme that have relatively strong IWUA where women are involved on 

leadership role and has a clear water schedule suitable for both women and 

men farmers 

o Plot with representative soil type of the majority of the command area in the 

scheme 

o Plot that can represent whole (great majority area) of commend area of a 

selected tertiary and MI for the purpose of demonstration 

o Promote gender responsive plot selection. Distance of the plot should not 

impede women farmer from irrigation demonstration participation and 

should not consume their time and create additional load. 

o Accessibility to visit by all  farmers, especially for women and SMSs (Road side 

site/plot is preferable) 

o Plot must be suitable for movement and field days, mainly for wome 
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Demonstration sites  

 

 

 
 

Operations  
 Select SSI or MI scheme that is 

operational in terms of soil type, 
water availability with potential 
irrigable land and functioning of 
WUA to ensure that if 'best practices' 
are followed the production results 
will be good 

 Select the demonstration site that is 
easily visible and accessible and be 
located next to a road where large 
number of farmers regularly pass by 

 Avoid steep slope low-lying areas 
subject to flooding and shallow 
ground water table 

 Make an attempt to include female-
headed households as 
demonstration farmers 

 Layout the demonstration plots for 
maximum visibility 

 Choose right size for demonstration 
plots depending on the type of 
irrigation demonstration 
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5. Selecting Demonstration Farmers 
 

Selection of participating male and female farmer(s) in demonstration activities depends on 

suitable type of participatory irrigation extension approach for specific irrigation 

demonstrations. Women farmers, especially female in male households, have less extension 

service than men do. The Participatory Irrigation Extension approach establishes mechanisms 

for male and female farmers (water users) to influence and share control over irrigation 

development initiatives and resource decisions that affect male and female needs.  

o Male and Female farmers with SSI/MI practice experience and interest. Given 

women education and awareness level, economic empowerment and too match 

work at home women farmers should be encouraged with special treatment  

such as technical backup and follow up. E.g. implementing Gender Model 

Family/GMF  as one of extension approach would understand and address 

women and men irrigation crop selection/preference. 

o Male and female farmers (husband and wife) should select type of crops for 

demonstration together.   

o Choose a cooperative male and female farmer whose irrigation plot 

management techniques will be copied by his/her peers. Women farmers are 

better than men in this feature.   

o Often household or head of the household is targeted with a perception that 

husbands share the lesson to their families, however, demonstration plots 

should be with the full consent of the family e.g. husband and wife.  

o Own appropriate or suitable demonstration land with necessary plot size/close 

by so that women farmers can get access to involve regularly.    

o Select male/women farmers who have accessible/roadside demonstration site to 

encourage everyone can have access to look the demonstration.    

o Willingness to provide his/her land and labor free of any types of charge for 

demonstration purpose carried out in his/her plot.  
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o Willing to prepare land and manage demonstration treatments free of charge 

and asper agreed advices. DA should support FHH not to be neglected by these 

selection criteria.  

o Execute DA’s and SMS’s advices.  Women farmers (FHHs and FiMHH) perhaps 

have inadequate knowledge and skill to irrigation practices. District staffs and DA 

should closely work and assist women farmers or find a way that IWUA members 

assist women farmers especially FHH.   

 

o Willing to undertake the demonstration based on the design and layouts agreed 

upon  

o Based on the HH capacity willing to cover or share the cost involved for 

household micro irrigation demonstrations, (FHH should be incentivized or 

treated separately)  

o Keen to share his/her experiences to male and female  copy farmers free of 

charge 

o Women or men farmers, willing to provide information related to demonstration 

pilot to researchers and extension staffs. DA should assist FHH or FiMHH 

o Farmers (male and female) who can/ willing to accept assistance to manage 

his/her plots. Report if there are any outbreak.  

o Separate training or support should provide to women farmer in case they have 

low awareness on pest outbreak identification and reporting.   

o Agree with the role and responsibilities of men and women farmers on who is 

responsible for what activity. E.g. labor and inputs provision before the kick off 

demonstration. It is also essential to identify husband, wife, family members’ 

role to avoid additional workload on women and children.  

o Lay out the demonstration plots for maximum visibility of men and women 

farmers.  

o Willing to show preliminary demonstration results to copy farmers/ other 

farmers during farmers’ field days or periodically to help build interest in the 

demonstration's outcome.  

o All stage of the demonstration field days schedule and place must be suitable to 

women farmers.  

o Sex disaggregated data should be record by DA at each field days 

 

6. Selecting suitable Irrigation Technology 
 

Technology selection should be guided based on different variables that suites male and female 

including FiMHH. Some of the criteria are as follows:  

 Technology that is responsive to men and women farmers’ problem. Technology 

selection in the case of FiMHH preferably made by FiMHH /FHH or by consensus, 

 Technology with minimum/low labor and cost i.e. that could be affordable by women 

and men farmers, 

 Women farmers has low exposure to different irrigation technologies thus preference 

to techniques should be with low difficulty/easy to apply, low labor demanding, high 

water use efficiency, easy to apply and sustainability, 

 Technology with economic advantages of increasing yield and improve quality. 

Women’s technology selection maybe be different and DA should advise,  

 High opportunity to scaling up/out for large number of women and men  farmers 

 Preference to technologies that have zero or minimum environmental impact,   

 Performance to low workload and applicable to all gender types,  

 Choose an appropriate (minimal risk) technology/innovation (if any risk involved e.g. 

Maintenance)  

 Select only proven irrigation technologies responsive to male and female farmers’ 

problem and have higher potentialities in terms of yield, disease resistance, quality, 

and can fit in the SSI and MI cropping systems 

Selecting Demonstration Farmers



o Willing to show preliminary demonstration results to copy farmers/ other 

farmers during farmers’ field days or periodically to help build interest in the 

demonstration's outcome.  

o All stage of the demonstration field days schedule and place must be suitable to 

women farmers.  

o Sex disaggregated data should be record by DA at each field days 

 

6. Selecting suitable Irrigation Technology 
 

Technology selection should be guided based on different variables that suites male and female 

including FiMHH. Some of the criteria are as follows:  

 Technology that is responsive to men and women farmers’ problem. Technology 

selection in the case of FiMHH preferably made by FiMHH /FHH or by consensus, 

 Technology with minimum/low labor and cost i.e. that could be affordable by women 

and men farmers, 

 Women farmers has low exposure to different irrigation technologies thus preference 

to techniques should be with low difficulty/easy to apply, low labor demanding, high 

water use efficiency, easy to apply and sustainability, 

 Technology with economic advantages of increasing yield and improve quality. 

Women’s technology selection maybe be different and DA should advise,  

 High opportunity to scaling up/out for large number of women and men  farmers 

 Preference to technologies that have zero or minimum environmental impact,   

 Performance to low workload and applicable to all gender types,  

 Choose an appropriate (minimal risk) technology/innovation (if any risk involved e.g. 

Maintenance)  

 Select only proven irrigation technologies responsive to male and female farmers’ 

problem and have higher potentialities in terms of yield, disease resistance, quality, 

and can fit in the SSI and MI cropping systems  Select technological features that are important and affordable by the male and female 

farmers, it includes low investment cost, suitable for various/field sizes at about the 

same cost per unit of area served, rapid return on investment, simple inexpensive 

maintenance, and operation at very low-pressure head 

 Give preference to technology with high water use efficiency 

7. Setting up a Demonstration plot 
Notify the participating demonstration farmers including neighboring farmers, WUA, Kabele 

and Woreda offices well in advance about the date and site of demonstrations in the schemes.  

 SSI scheme – a minimum of six farmers should be selected from one scheme. I.e. at least 

30% of the demonstration farmers must be Female. In the case of targeted MHH FiMHH 

should be addressed equally.   

 Small-scale irrigation scheme plot size – at least 10m2 by 10m2(100m2) land for one 

treatment. Commonly demonstration plots have more than one treatment and hence 

there should be check plot for comparison  

 If the technology is household, micro irrigation the plot size can be as small as 60m2 to 

600m2   or follow FTC management Guideline recommendation.  

 Facilitate and guide the demonstration farmers in carrying out all important irrigated 

agriculture activities of the demonstrations 

 Mark demonstration boundaries by placing permanent stakes in fencerows or off 

turning rows, which is important part of any successful demonstration 

  Post the demonstration signs to ensure that neighboring farmers understand what the 

plots are demonstrating throughout the cropping season 

8. Managing the Demonstration 
 
In a system of irrigation demonstration, DAs and Woreda participate in the entire process and 

so are able to transfer recommendations to male and female farmers with skill and confidence. 

When farmers are actively involved in on demonstration, they act as an avenue for the diffusion 

of new technology. 
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 Select technological features that are important and affordable by the male and female 

farmers, it includes low investment cost, suitable for various/field sizes at about the 

same cost per unit of area served, rapid return on investment, simple inexpensive 

maintenance, and operation at very low-pressure head 

 Give preference to technology with high water use efficiency 

7. Setting up a Demonstration plot 
Notify the participating demonstration farmers including neighboring farmers, WUA, Kabele 

and Woreda offices well in advance about the date and site of demonstrations in the schemes.  

 SSI scheme – a minimum of six farmers should be selected from one scheme. I.e. at least 

30% of the demonstration farmers must be Female. In the case of targeted MHH FiMHH 

should be addressed equally.   

 Small-scale irrigation scheme plot size – at least 10m2 by 10m2(100m2) land for one 

treatment. Commonly demonstration plots have more than one treatment and hence 

there should be check plot for comparison  

 If the technology is household, micro irrigation the plot size can be as small as 60m2 to 

600m2   or follow FTC management Guideline recommendation.  

 Facilitate and guide the demonstration farmers in carrying out all important irrigated 

agriculture activities of the demonstrations 

 Mark demonstration boundaries by placing permanent stakes in fencerows or off 

turning rows, which is important part of any successful demonstration 

  Post the demonstration signs to ensure that neighboring farmers understand what the 

plots are demonstrating throughout the cropping season 

8. Managing the Demonstration 
 
In a system of irrigation demonstration, DAs and Woreda participate in the entire process and 

so are able to transfer recommendations to male and female farmers with skill and confidence. 

When farmers are actively involved in on demonstration, they act as an avenue for the diffusion 

of new technology. 
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Operations  
 Notify the participating demonstration 

farmers including neighboring farmers, 
WUA, Kabele and Woreda offices well in 
advance about the date and site of 
demonstrations in the schemes 

 Select at least six demonstration 
farmers from one scheme to address 
the whole irrigation scheme user (2- 
male or female farmers selected from 
head, 2-farmers from middle and 2-
farmers from tail end) 

 SSI scheme - Select demonstration plot 
in SSI scheme to the size of 10 meter by 
20 meter, which is 200m2 land for one 
treatment and another 200m2 for 
control plot showing comparison 
between the treatments, specifically 
showing farmers' current methods and 
one following recommended irrigation 
extension practices, shown at left page 

 MI scheme - Select demonstration plot 
in MI scheme to the size that can range 
from 60m2 to 600m2 

 Facilitate and guide the demonstration 
farmers in carrying out all important 
irrigated agriculture activities of the 
demonstrations  

 Mark demonstration boundaries by 
placing permanent stakes in fencerows 
or off turning rows, which is important 
part of any successful demonstration 

 Post the demonstration signs to ensure 
that neighboring farmers understand 
what the plots are demonstrating 
throughout the cropping season 
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7.Setting up a Demonstration 
plot



 Select technological features that are important and affordable by the male and female 

farmers, it includes low investment cost, suitable for various/field sizes at about the 

same cost per unit of area served, rapid return on investment, simple inexpensive 

maintenance, and operation at very low-pressure head 

 Give preference to technology with high water use efficiency 

7. Setting up a Demonstration plot 
Notify the participating demonstration farmers including neighboring farmers, WUA, Kabele 

and Woreda offices well in advance about the date and site of demonstrations in the schemes.  

 SSI scheme – a minimum of six farmers should be selected from one scheme. I.e. at least 

30% of the demonstration farmers must be Female. In the case of targeted MHH FiMHH 

should be addressed equally.   

 Small-scale irrigation scheme plot size – at least 10m2 by 10m2(100m2) land for one 

treatment. Commonly demonstration plots have more than one treatment and hence 

there should be check plot for comparison  

 If the technology is household, micro irrigation the plot size can be as small as 60m2 to 

600m2   or follow FTC management Guideline recommendation.  

 Facilitate and guide the demonstration farmers in carrying out all important irrigated 

agriculture activities of the demonstrations 

 Mark demonstration boundaries by placing permanent stakes in fencerows or off 

turning rows, which is important part of any successful demonstration 

  Post the demonstration signs to ensure that neighboring farmers understand what the 

plots are demonstrating throughout the cropping season 

8. Managing the Demonstration 
 
In a system of irrigation demonstration, DAs and Woreda participate in the entire process and 

so are able to transfer recommendations to male and female farmers with skill and confidence. 

When farmers are actively involved in on demonstration, they act as an avenue for the diffusion 

of new technology. 

 Provide job-embedded-support field trainings to demonstration male and female 

farmers 

 Monitor the implementation progress of demonstrations on a regular basis 

 Keep a detailed demonstration plot recording sheet (Annex-I) and advice Male and 

female farmer to maintain such record 

 Check the demonstration from time to time. If unusual results show up, contact Woreda 

Irrigation Experts for quick remedy/suggestions 

 Carefully analyze the results of all demonstrations (demonstrated crop harvesting, 

OFWM practices, IPM, PTD and fertilizer trials, etc) 

  Include an assessment of male and female farmers’ reactions and opinions for each 

analysis, a general interpretation of the results 

  Prepare and display posters/leaflets describing the 'best practices' of irrigation 

demonstrations 

 Organize briefing/ farmers’ field days for other male and female farmers, input dealers, 

market buyers, mass media, Woreda ADPLACs and other stakeholders to show both 

preliminary and final results of demonstrations 

 

9. Monitoring, Evaluating & Learning Demonstration Activities  
Monitoring, learning and evaluation (MLE) is required on continuous and regular basis thru 

visits to demonstration plots, recording observations, getting the feedback from male and 

female  farmers and DAs. MLE is an ongoing process that begins when the demonstration is 

initiated and continues through the duration of cropping season. 

Organize Farmers’ field day and collect feedback and lesson learned 

 Discuss with men and women farmers separately (or as a case may be) to 

find out the learning gained from the demonstration. These data will be used 

as good practice/best practice benchmark.   
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 Provide job-embedded-support field trainings to demonstration male and female 

farmers 

 Monitor the implementation progress of demonstrations on a regular basis 

 Keep a detailed demonstration plot recording sheet (Annex-I) and advice Male and 

female farmer to maintain such record 

 Check the demonstration from time to time. If unusual results show up, contact Woreda 

Irrigation Experts for quick remedy/suggestions 

 Carefully analyze the results of all demonstrations (demonstrated crop harvesting, 

OFWM practices, IPM, PTD and fertilizer trials, etc) 

  Include an assessment of male and female farmers’ reactions and opinions for each 

analysis, a general interpretation of the results 

  Prepare and display posters/leaflets describing the 'best practices' of irrigation 

demonstrations 

 Organize briefing/ farmers’ field days for other male and female farmers, input dealers, 

market buyers, mass media, Woreda ADPLACs and other stakeholders to show both 

preliminary and final results of demonstrations 

 

9. Monitoring, Evaluating & Learning Demonstration Activities  
Monitoring, learning and evaluation (MLE) is required on continuous and regular basis thru 

visits to demonstration plots, recording observations, getting the feedback from male and 

female  farmers and DAs. MLE is an ongoing process that begins when the demonstration is 

initiated and continues through the duration of cropping season. 

Organize Farmers’ field day and collect feedback and lesson learned 

 Discuss with men and women farmers separately (or as a case may be) to 

find out the learning gained from the demonstration. These data will be used 

as good practice/best practice benchmark.   

 Understand women’s special needs and interests. This will help next 

demonstration planning.  This is used to put benchmark how women issue 

are being treated.  

 Discuss participation of women farmers by identifying appropriate time, 

place for training, and determine delivery methods.  Quantify women and 

men have equal access to information, training, technology and varieties of 

input 

 Discuss any updatable extension communication materials including 

Demonstration guideline whether it is suitable for women and men farmers, 

DAs, experts’ implementation and reference 

  Take accurate notes in the Extension Diary regarding performance of 

demonstration from very beginning 

  Ensure Woreda Irrigation extension staff conduct regular visits to male and 

female demonstration plot to have proper feedback on the impact of 

irrigation technology 

  Ensure Woreda/Zonal ADPLAC, BoA, BoFNRD and related project offices to 

make visits tomale and female  demonstration plots to get direct feedback 

and offer suggestions and guidance 

 Ensure MLE team review the progress of demonstrations periodically at least 

twice during the cropping season 

 Prepare progress reports 

  Prepare fact sheets summarizing yields and other successes when the plots 

are harvested, the yields should be evaluated, analyze the data to plan future 

irrigation-result demonstration 

 Record other successes in demonstrating the best practices and put into the 

fact sheets – a summary of what was accomplished, when, etc 

 Disseminate fact sheets to influential groups, media, etc. There should also 

be posters at the demonstration plot site giving the yield information 
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10. Scaling out of Irrigation Technologies  
 

Through successful implementation of irrigation demonstrations, farmer to farmer 

'spontaneous' scaling-out and adoption of irrigation technologies occurs when technologies 

gain a high level of acceptability within the irrigation community and enabling knowledge and 

inputs are available. 

 Organize meetings with WUA/ irrigation male and female farmer groups and share 

experience and lesson learned from irrigation demonstrations focusing on scaling-out 

and adoption of irrigation technologies 

 Popularize  demonstrations in other irrigation schemes 

 Create relationship between male and female farmers and inputs suppliers for timely 

availability of irrigation inputs and services 

 Continue liaising with Woreda ADPLAC/irrigation office on conducting more suitable 

irrigation demonstrations 

 Disseminate information to irrigation male and female farmers thru the use of 

Information and Communication Technology (ICT) resources 
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Annex-I
DEMONSTRATION PLOT RECORDING SHEET

I. GENERAL INFORMATION
Name of Woreda:
1. Name of demonstration farmer: 
_____Sex: ______Age: family size-------
: education level:---------------
2. Kebelle:-------------------
3. Name of Irrigation scheme:
4. Demonstration crops grown -------
------
5. Size of the demonstration plot in 
m2 _____________
6. Location of the demonstration
 Altitude------------------
  Average annual rain fall in mm---
------
  Soil type:------------------
  Location within the 
scheme--------------
      Head
      Middle
      Tail
   Demonstration purpose ________
________________________
II. SELECTED CROP NURSEY HISTORY
1. Crop type _______________________
2. Name of crop Varity 
_______________
3. Seed rate (in ha) ________________
4. Soil treatment (Yes/No) __________
5. Seed treatment (Yes/No) _______
6. Sowing Date ____________________
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7. Irrigation
  1st Irrigation Date _____________
  2nd Irrigation Date ____________
   3rd Irrigation Date _____________
  4th Irrigation Date _____________
8. Cultivation
   1st cultivation Date ____________
  2nd cultivation Date ___________
   3rd cultivation Date ___________
  4th cultivation Date ____________
9. Mulching/Shadin   Date__________
10. Date of hardening off started 
______ _________ _________
11. Date of hardening off end 
_________ _________ _________
12. Total number of hardening off 
______ _________ _________
13. Date of land preparation started 
_________ _________ _________
14. Date to transplant______________
15. Number of days to transplant 
_______ _________ _________
16. Disease outbreak (if any)
    a. _________________ _____
     b. _______________________
     c. _______________________
III. CROP DEMONSTRATION CULTURAL 
PRACTICES AND INPUT USED
1. Date of Bed preparation ________
2. Plant spacing __________________
3. Date of Transplantation/planting 
________ _________
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4. Irrigation
a. Irrigation method _________________
b. Date of 1st Irrigation ______________ 
    amount in litter __________
c. Date of 2nd Irrigation ______________
     amount in litter ________
d. Date of 3rd Irrigation ______________ 
     amount in litter __________
e. Date of 4th Irrigation _____________
      amount in litter __________
f. Date of 5th Irrigation _____________    
      amount in litter __________
g. Date of 6th Irrigatio ___________
     amount in litter _________
5. Date of weeding/cultivation
a. 1st weeding/cultivation Date
     _________________
b. 2nd Weeding/cultivation Date 
________________
c. 3rd weeding/cultivation Date
    ________________
d. 4th Weeding/cultivation Date 
    _______________
6. Fertilizer applied (Yes/No)
     ____________
a. Type of fertilizer ______________
b. Fertilizer rate ________________
c. Amount used ________________
7. Agro chemical applied
a. Types of Agro- chemical ap-
plied-----------------
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b. Frequency of application ___________
i. Date of first application_____________ 
amount in kg __________
ii. Date of second application 
    _______________ amount in kg
8. Type and name of pest (if any) 
      ______________________________

Who Type of extension 
service

Date Fre-
quen-

cy

Remark

DA

District 
Experts

Zone Expert

OSMIS
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IV. TYPE AND FREQUENCY OF EXTENSION
V. HARVESTING AND POST HARVESTING 

MANAGEMENT

 Date of Harvesting _________________

 # of days to harvest ________________

 Harvesting techniques ______________

 Harvesting material _______________

 Storage techniques ________________

 Date and number of M&F partici-
pants on food preparation
General feedback and comment 
____________________________________
____________________________________
__________________
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VI. SUMMARY OF LABOR USE 
Types of 
agricultural 
activities

Involvement of family 
labor in days

Use of hired labor in days

man wom-
an

chil-
dren

man wom-
en

Unit 
cost of 
hired 
labor/
day

Total 
ex-
pense

Land 
preparation

Weeding

Planting

Irrigation

Spraying 
pesticides

Harvesting

Others

VI. PRODUCTION
 Total yield in quintal /Kg _________
 Market price of the harvest per 
quintal/kg in the area: _____________
 Estimated price of the byproduct/ 
straw: ______________________
 Number of field days organized
 Number of people/farmer partici-
pated: Men------------ Female ------------
------------------- Total -------------
 Views and comments of farm-
ers:----------------------------------------
 Suggestion and comments of DAs 
------------------------------------------------------
--------------------
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